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MISSIONS HOUSE WELL
135 FEET DEEP

GBIMSI WATER WELL
154 FEET DEEP

WATER FOR CHRIST

SCHOOL CRUSADES
5 SCHOOLS VISITED

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Donna Lawrence Memorial Well
The WMA (women’s missionary association) of Mississippi (MS)
sponsored a water well in honor of the late Donna Lawrence and her service
to the WMA of MS. What a great privilege it was for Water for Christ (W4C)
to drill this well in her memory. BMMA (Baptist Missionary Association of
America) missionaries Dale & Celia Broom are Mississippi natives who
serve as missionaries to Ghana, West Africa. Dale & Celia have a big interest
in spreading the Gospel of Christ through planting churches in northern
Ghana. Can you imagine having the police on your side in a foreign country
dominated by Islam? Wow, how great is it that WMA of MS have done

W4C drilled a water-well
for the WaleWale Police
Department.
This well
will serve both the police
department & the
community. The well is
75ft. deep and is located
in the center of town, the
well was sponsored by
the WMA of Mississippi.
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something to benefit the Mississippi missionaries’ mission using W4C
as the vessel! Dale and the police commander have already made a
positive connection, and he plans to setup some devotions with the
commanders staff upon his return to WaleWale. Police check points
are setup all through Ghana, often the Police stop “white men”
threatening to search and delay their missions in hopes of reaching a
bribe. It will be helpful to have a police commander as a friend, he will
call ahead with orders to let the missionaries and W4C teams pass
easily to carry out mission work!

WATER FOR CHRIST

School Crusades
This is a powerful,
encouraging, and
effective ministry that
W4C has in Ghana!

W4C Ministries • School Crusades
Water for Christ’s mission is to drill water wells in communities
to provide clean drinking water combined with giving the same
community the opportunity to hear and receive living water found in
the living Christ. This is what we do, this is our bread and butter; but,
let us share with you some other ministries W4C is involved with in
Ghana. W4C along with the BMAA, through receiving designated
offerings, has been able to help facilitate a women’s bread factory in
Ghana by teaching women how to make and sell bread in order to be
self-supporting. The designated funds have funded a water well, a
building, machinery, and the training. Also, with specific donations,
W4C has been able to bless women with hand crank sewing machines
as a way earn a living. One of greatest ministries W4C does is sharing
the Gospel of Christ in the schools of Ghana. This simple ministry is
mind blowing. Often because of the humanitarian work we are doing,
the school’s headmaster (principal) will allow us to come and visit.
Other times Pastor Elijah will arrange for us to visit different schools in
the WaleWale area. The headmaster will gather everyone or as many
as possible into an area and say something like this: “Today, we have
strangers in our midst who know God. If you can understand the
spiritual things, then it will translate into physical things like
schoolwork, so please give them your attention.” Brother Rodney,
(Pastor of White Hall Calvary Baptist Church, AR) then introduces
himself and gives a 15 minute gospel presentation and always closes
with an invitation to come to Christ. Then, if possible, we give Bibles
and gospel tracts to those who receive Christ or are interested in
learning more. At the very first school we visited this past November,
we could see an Islamic mosque right behind the public school. We
testify that it was at this school where everyone wanted a tract, in fact
many fought over receiving one after the message.

By day, I am able to do in Ghana what I can no longer do in the
United States. Because of the investment Water For Christ is
making in the local communities, we have found an open door
allowing us to take the message of Christ into the schools. After
declaring boldly that Jesus is Lord and the only way to Heaven in
a Muslim dominated area, an invitation is given inviting them to
place their faith in Christ. It is amazing to watch hundreds raise
their hands and profess faith in Christ. - Rodney Castleberry

Rodney Castleberry of
Calvary Baptist White Hall,
loves to visit as many
schools as possible.

